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'wh tiine own lbound!ess being. On flie nirning it.wias nelhr ini. the, nik, ýc.r in - tctmpe
~fkeaton,%ihile* the Heat'ens, and the lfeavens %yheii it îvas neithier at liedi, nor upon Gcrizitu,
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1egion, of îhougbt itself %vas Iost in thy litnit- more ample, and a mre perfect tabernacle ilian
tss 4ornair, yet didst thou condescend to mnalze a flic fornmer ivas to be raisedl on cvery hi!!, and irn

oly 4welling place upon the earth, and to rear every vaIley. This i»ysterious emnpire of .Iesus
hy, tabgrnacle .anion- nien. H-ow unsearchable oponi the ourti, started iit itoseif frbi a Iovly

hj' îvys, 0 Lord ? Who shalt measure thy good- cradile.- Neither the* gitterofrinorbod
ess eor tell tby mysterious-inercies ? 'l saw~, said !-Ipr flic til of regal aneestry gave risc to if. A

phn, a city eoming, dowvn out of licaven,istabtç saw ià bud into existence. ht %vas nurtured

omà -Goù,' preparôd as a bride adorned for herýin the dungeon bLs ii flice sufflight. Lile -like ~
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so Je6us died as the aeed> and the Serin, of :zae new
religion. Ilis deaîh wvas flic harbinger of a glo.
rious harvest. In vain did flic enemy corne to
sow fie cockle. In vain did the tyrant essay te
crush it before it ripened te miaturity. In -vain
isere the powers of Hiei, and every thing that
HeU could qu-gst, calied int action to check itsi
Onwvard moveinent. Yes, liko to, the hendlong
career of a mighty Ganges, flic more il was
impeded, flie more il was attempted to be clammed
up, the more it overflowcd its oiginal, barriers,
fertilizitig new kingdoms, and spreacling plenty
and luxeriance far and. wvide. Such is thne his-
tory of the Empire of Jesus upon the eartli at its
first introduction. Flis naine, and his religion,
was heralded to everynation in the lifetiine of tbe
apostles-yet is il true that for centuries religion
biad no longue. IL %vas heard but in whispers. IL
spolie only ini the silence of the night,. and of the
dungeon, to the ears and to the hearts of the mil-
lions wvho professed il. For thrce hundred long.
years, wvhile thymiamia burned to0 the honour of
Jesus in the inner shrines of millions of bears-
yet was there no Bethel, no Zion, no public mo-
nument erected to his memor>.

To bo continuedl

ST. PArRICK'S CHURCH.
l7here will be a Meeting of the Commjittee for

North End Church on Tucsday evening next, at
7 o'clock.

Those pe-rsons on whom the Collectors 'bave
not called %vould do well by baading in their con-
tributions on or before the evening above named.

Ait persons concerned-and iwhat Catholic is
not-must féel the necessity of ptompt co-oipera-
ti'On in a work whose magnitude wili task our best
exertions.

The following is a continuation of the list of
contributors for the past month :
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LITEIRATUBCE.

A SECRMONy

On the Delay of Itepeùtauce.
Dy Rev. John A. Hears, of Waterfbrcl, Chaptain, nt the

Itoyal Sardiniau Chapel* London.

BDut piay that your flight be flot in thé winter o'r on tl a
l3nbbh."-ATr.XXiV. 20.

THiElr can bc littie doubt, my brethréïi, that
the introductory part of this 'day's Gospel was
intended by the Saviour to, lead the minds of his
hearers fromn a detail of the horrors wvhich should
attend the siege of Jerusalem to a consideration of

Ifemore awful terrors of the last dà'V.' -By compa-
ring this chapter-pf St. Matthew with thé 2lst of
St. Luke, it appIiears, that the abomiiùation of deso'
latioxi, alluded to by the Prophet, could lieno other
than the desecration of the temple by the Roman
soldiery. In the 20th verse of St. Luke it is -writ-
ten :-" And when you shall see Jéruýalèzn com-
passedl about with art army, then kinw that the
desolation thereof is at hand."1 And after detdiliug,
in ainiost identical expressions, the horrors of thai
time,' it cohitinues :- <'And they shall fli by tht
edge of the swrord, and shail be*led'away captivs
imit ail nations, and Jerusalemn shali be troddeu.
down: by the Gentiles, tii Ui tii'ties of the ±3atious,
shuill be fulfihled. Those -ýihb are i Jtxdea ac';
tomunandcdî to fiee to thre roitains; aid tho-J
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%vho are in theo niidst of Jeruisaleni to depart out.
And our Redecimer warns thcm iii the wvords of my
text to pray that their fliglhî rnay flot bc ini the wini-
ter, or on the Sabbath, wvlicn eseape would bc
cither impossible or a.gaiîîst the law; the .Jews on
thiat day net bcing allowed by tic la-%v to travel
inere than one mile frorn thc citj*.

That generation did liot pusS uittil ail these
things were fiilfilled. In scventy ycars after the
death of Christ thc famous thiuiidering legion
cncamped in. the garden of Gethsemani and peured
destruction ilito the dovoîcd city. My brcthren,
die trne is fast coming for aIl and ecdi of us :no
one i this geicration can pass away without, «wit-
îîessing, iii sonie sense, the signais whichi are wvrit-
tell of the last days of Jcrtisalem; and of the last
day wvhicli shall ferald in the final judgrnent. We
shall ail in our turns be encornpassed by te armay
of our spiritual cueinlies, and wvitniess Uic sad extre-
iiis of the siege of dcath. For us tee Uic stars

slial fail from heaven, and the moon will flot -ive
lier light, and through the shades of deatîh ou!r
fading vision mnay discover tic sign of tic Son of
Man as hie advances wvitli munli power and nîajcsty
to judge us. T hat your fliglit inay flot be iii tic
wvinter when the avenues of escape are blockied up,
or on the Sabbath uîîder circurilstances when Uic
lawv of God rendors salvation perileuis in the
extreme, let us meditate upon the condition of a
being uipon wvhom the hour of death advances, and
ivhe lias made no preparation for lUs safety.

I describe flot then the child of ideal existence-
1 take human nature as il is; 1 talze tic cases as
they occur in the ordinary pathwvays of îny minis-
try. I enter the chamber of one wvho lias, iii the
pursuit of the riches, pleasures, or occupations of
titis wvorld, neglected his soul's salvauion. Wliat
afe his reflect ions wvhen the heur of deaUîi apprdach-
es?~ It is amnouned to some sufferer, on his wvea-
ry bcd, that the physician lias no longer hopes of
hirn; il, is, perhaps, but darkly insinuated te hlm
hy a sorrowing family ; they have retired for the
niglit ; the door is closed, and lie is left in awftul
commuunion wvith is God. IlThey tell me 1 arn
te die; thc physician ougit to kinow ; and, tru-ly,
1 must have beeni înfatuated flot to have known it
before. I shall die iii a fewi days--perhaps sooner;
and how am 1 prepared? My God ! from infaîcy 1
knew my destiny, ini the wvords of Ignatius, 1 uniti
de duobus : nut iii oternum gaudere cum sanctis, nul
ia oturnum. eruciari cum impiis;' one of the tvo,
Ïtihr to rejoice for ever with tle saints, or to be
tertured for ever wvith the impious. Merciful hea-
Yens! This is an awvful alternative, but 1 cannot
escapa it. 1 muist wcigh my chances nowv; wvould
1 liad donc so sooner. I go back to tie htours of
youth. They were good enougi. 0 that ail were

trîîtis of Christiaîîity ; I never dolibîed of (lie trulli
of nîy religion, still less do 1 douibt il îiow. IIow
hîappy wcre those days, v'hen îny soul kniew God,
andi loved hlmii. How natturally did every instinct
Icad me to God, whîcn,) ou Uli ioui,iaii-side 0).
vallies of nîy infancy, 1 adorcd Ilim as I1is Majcs-
ty slione inle ic orlds abov-, iiie, or as Ilis praises
caine somnding la uipon Uhe nîighvy billows of tic
decep. H{appy, happy <tays '\cŽre those Wvhiil illy
fater and inother b iisodne--whcîî 1 itever for-
got îny przlyers-whlitn ! uscd te gobc'nuin
azi fel iliat peace wlîich titi world lias ineyer
since given, nor coiuld give. Miy God, anîd m-11
tiiose days cotiuît for nie-intercedc ior îinc licreaf-
ter ; or do they not radier serve to niaie tic clotidi
of niy sabseiquent iiiý,kitutde darker andl darlier
still-so sad a situiset frein su bri-liî a ribiing ? 0
terrible iiqnjiity. te, have blastcd so lair a proni1z;(A
0 cruel iuîgratide, to have profhigz.,cd ý%o great,
blessings."l

Foere, mny breubiren, the sufî'erer paised ; for his
bitter tears fell ut ztgoîî over the recohlections of
departed virtue. 1-le teutglit how luis fatier and
motiier in heaycu -wept over his fait, and lho
thoughlt; wrbile ]lis frame shook couitulsliely, shahl
1 ever mccl ten thcre ?

After a, pause, lic continued: IlUcre cnded para-
dise, and lnew cornes cartil wth ils sorrow, sini, aild
dcnth. 1 welI rernember hiow. lu defiance of the
admonitions of lîcaven. and lotîd renionstrances of
my conscience, 1 first darcd to sin against the Cre-
ator, and lose nîy innocence. Sad as wvere my
subsequent, falls, this wvas the dlarkzes, blaekest.
Natuire appeared to disown nie; aîîd as I stood in
te siletît sanctuaries of my God 1 felt as lte lead-

er of the rebel angels, when ho took possession of
huis dark domain, and bitterly gazed on the realms
whiich lie had lest. My companions came arouind
me-rali ed me ; tue darker ernîssaries, cf heul were
net wvanted. Tliey said, in the Janguage of tic
gospel :-, Behiold, Christ is here.' Thc anti-christ
cf pleastire -%as before me; 1 forgot the admniî-
tien-' Go ye net eut.' 1 again. went ornt, ven-
ttured int temptatien, souglit Uic danger, aîîd, cf
couirse, perishied. My confesser told me whîlat îiîis
would lead t ; lie charged me strongly, lie invited,
and lie prayed. Bhît 1 disregnrded hlm-I begau
te dislike him-I hiave noever been to him silice,
and aînong tie misfortunes of îny life 1 ceunt this
the greatest, blinI 1 rejeteted tic advice of the phy-
sician, the kindness of thus friend, the pardutn
which tînt ambassador wvas inercifully commission-
ed te dispense. Many and many a yeai: has rolled
over sixice thîls occurred, and what during thiat
period did 1 do for my soul*s salvation ? I lenow
that soon the mcales of te sanctuary Nvi11 be pro-
duced, and that, accordiuîg te tic Seripture, 1 shqàf

suci, 1 was brought up well; i1 knew thie great 1 receive the reward of my works, wicîhtler thîey be
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zood or cvii. Wlîertu are mlv go Jwrk od'cutfrm îratî;hynie ecîe

(if heaven ! wvhercu rire thov to bc detected iîn tlie!nevor Cali be lIIeritorxou1 of etorrnil life ;da
dark ivasie of iy ycacs ? * "is truc, I sUmctiMes 1woûrks ilhey %vre-thiey ShaIl accompariv me hiere-
prayed ; tho ivords (il w~y lipis îii d îaturdi alc(- doad burying the dead. M)ercéifuil God!

wîftl fhlig î aùid pxasbinz i -iîy wCre zîothOV ortiln did I sit viulî- tliy temple wdîen the
borne to thc thronc (if God, for xny huart, was far' Easýtcr tiînc did faîl, anld licard Uri anicient son.
froin Iliîm ; 1 I*rce(etly caille to miass ou) Sunid.ys, fonce of the clînircli recorded, wvhichl obliged iici
but how~ olîcu did 1 absent iinvs1elf froîn that holy i under pain of mortal Sin, auid of v'irîual Oc.ccomiinti
sacrfie for p1aî~,froin ltlî for no rcasun1 îîîicalion froîn tinia. that, senîtence M',as Iistetncd to

-Ivhateler 1 over and ove;- 1aail îîcglected il ; andlin Ibrcaltlss silence by file pcople-throughi cerntu-
wihcn I dut roule, litW iitle dîd ii i soul 1)artici-.rics il, clcîrifie-d tlic Chlirchi of God-it startUcd

pate in the unsr,XllAc niecijs c-f that boidok:n , t it wvas inoincntary ; the chaitis of my apa-
-acrifier pîxil u decency, hiinin respect, s(, li thy and v.,prIdly îinidediuess Nvcre aroind nie ; andi
liti2ering habit of file pu,( i)rouil-111 in(C ; btit % iuh iliotgl I n-[litîî~ xngcet niust of neres-
file blood ai'Jesti- iezt(tjl, 1 ~~ tiiiouig thec cu sý,ity siîhcd a wvitli ring, xiay, edyiftec l.
nous, j not nmciî1cu:g pc:ators, oixth fli lystic evcrvy ap>xiventiy %Ictuol's actionof le u 1

Cal -ir. Th alstijviic cij(,ii(w Lyfli nut i- myscif thi- trouble of atteuîdig ta
fromn eariy habit or assoIiuli, g -cîîcr.ll3 it. Wue is ltu ! ad I donci sn, iii ail probability it
obscrvet ;"-tlle 1*,tst. I '11( liut--kiLI W îy )ecausu Lwoild have savcd nie." And the sinner in his
thcy wcre 1rucouubxas did iÀot'luve, my 1.anguuisii hid hIîs licad, andi the tears of bis bitter
LGod nlor Ilis cross; I wolild lutit 11e crticified to tht sý:oîrow bufst forthl afreshi over file xadness of that
worid, nlor to Ille ofînlse. Ill te flesit ; I did criuniinal iiîdjîfeértnce whvihel excluded him from tie
flot tikink on tiesc natters as., 1 do xîoiv, for l 1 lessiuîgs of flic churcli -%iist living, anid no'v bids
wvould flot ; anul tixerefure lias corne uxpun me thic fair to cxclude hiiîn frorn licaven's, brighter associa-

p cVdîctîon of tile prî)piiet 'Witih desolation is the tions.
whoie land inade dshtbûcatue tiier(ui, ii 011 on I 1 )ave becn rcconlnting my virtles, niy clainis
who îhînkcîh nti ais hacart.' I uftit 4ate alias to'to flice Liruwi of justice 'vhici flie Lord, the jusi
the poor ; feeli axi( lut ruliglii wirîud hie ; 1 jtttdgc, shall in e on that day.' Thcy' are a
gave as the hcatili-inot as flic Chîusti-ti; but I-o :îlty-ý they wvcigh not a Leather in flic scaies
how ortiln lias th(, cry of Ilhe poor, or tfl igc a of t. tcnity. Aud niow formrry crimes. The silencp
cles of wvhat oli.ît, to hîave buexx, O Gud! iL is sut fthe iiiglht is arotird Ill ; its darkcness covers mt,,
jny dcai religion, appe.ded to ruu La 1diî had!tlît lîUl3.c, of îy life are fist beatiùîg to their closc,
rpad in flic bool, of Wi sdorn, Uutat ' die lioixs ofIand UIl tJÀingiS of etcrnity corne awfuliy pealiing
tlic unithanktllftl hiah Inuit Ilke, the wi iter e u oii niy cars. I wîil recoutit to thcc, 0 God, mny
Andi belhold, my (lot, %luilo J lave Ihvcd fur lIIý yt arb iii thae bitterieis of My souti;' flie sis
oîvîî gra tification, and ta savd up iiuity, rnly J.p wiei I 1 lsI fortret to tel1 in the tribunal of
arc tossed and meiîed Iniflic tudo td the gct4t CLC-jhiwu %ttll sooji apppar before flic augels of Gnd
nity thlat cometli ; like water tdiil-t iii tlie paiUl vi ite t i:LL nis crse imnust kno-w theni iu tip

the lhanti, tho mîore 1 liavc gca.spjt. d îîîvnCy, thIL d.Âjý cf douai. 1 ivill tc11 thcm to Thec' nlo', 8Aîx
more liath nt escaped. 1 thought, it ta1y dity tu ho iy corifu.sor to-rnlorrow. Btit why to Thco
labour for may farndy ; Merciful Iieavuti! 1 'Ihoit kaowtst, ticrn., 0 (ed ! Darkness could net,
shoulid aiso hiava laboudt fox my sotî ! 01 that coi uýr ilien fru thy siýýJt, nnr the dIee >est éIepJi
day of mny LimeraI, wlîcln lny chldrcni shblil cowLit uflitIi! shield Iivem frcmn thy vengeoance. Th"
whint 1 have accurnulatcd, and tiîk lhuw th'li hui Psa1uu-iit b i'ny billisN alway's before mc.' 0

.enjoy it, wvhere -wili bc mny soul? 0 interest abovc~ that 1 had alvays seen mieas I' do nÔ)v, in ail
zill others rîsing abo%,ç tue ianti a.,xd tite fFÀJýýsg icic daihk atid iitios d.(f'-r!niuy. Behnfd> tlîcy
clouds, and dreanis thercof, whiy ditd 1 fuiget ;ht,,e, stand ont bucfore Ile in giganitir promiulce; th',

mnaîn-ii as 1 wvas, dud 1 gain tic~wbt itit<îiîuuùtaiUs iýIjkh, dma11 criish, buit can»lot côver imf
what, -%ioiild it now av-al[ îte -1Thieze are IIIy vi. fuutoi . T1lîroughi tlie darin qss anti waste of
mues ; buit if, as oe of the fathers saiti, our justice ycus thýir voicies; loud and tcrrifying-, 'cati out to
is ta o foutid injustice, iwhat shafl he said of oîur heaven for v6r1geance ; frightful app.aritionÙ! sa-
Àsins? -and shai flot niy justice bc foutid injubtice?ý cred heaven, Uîey are realities !They have lurst

-1 w'as counted a good 'fathier-z- good isband ; I their cerements ; they conie to escort me tr rny
wvas thotight kzint to flic poor ; 1 wvrongcd lin one jud-meiit: save me; Oý hoavcn,, from those deulon
but God ani my owui soîl ; but over all these spe- fornis-thie incarnations of imnpurity-Nvhich, ri-
ciaus virtues a eloud of iinpenetrable darkçness sing from the abysses of the past, wvave. their
han-s - hey neyer Silone -in tlic si-lit of God; lflarn.n- brands arolind me, and exaltingly dlaim
7ças out of the chiwrch. They mxqyer, thçreforp, can ;mc for their own save Ile; O Goti, for the blood



of iny cldrcns sotils whoni 1 have neglected, paiir, but oîro only tlîat noueo naclitprî;i-d.
wVhom by mly bad example I have ifled, lotider blood of Jcsus, thougli it plcarlect r lihat î'edernai
titan tia blood of Abel peiletrates th' hieavens ; hour did not savc the uihap1.-ý' ti:rr'w ho 1111u lit
save nie, 0 God, for 1 amn straitencdl on cvery side ;tortures by lits sid."-,' Bt Ire dîd ua( l lieîve ini
cncolipausd uNy ry cuernies, ecdi year sends forth Jesis ; lie deritledand blsucnd""Adwliat
its hideous icsses and accuisers-thronging tind lias rny life bectr but a rnockvry. 't li%-m iý blaislr<'-
thronging sîill. My God, wvhat amn 1 to do P" ny ? Belleving, and yet Ointragiuiz. i's w'or-l (hait
And the sinner suyik extiauisted on his piltoiv, anid the scoril of thse illbechcviir- Jeýv.' .. Do yoi (lien
flerce w~as thre struggle of lis sont that ni-lit. desîrair of yotir salvations - t ic ; tlî;rt Nvotild
iihkct the sinner of ivhorn St. Gregrory writes, ho thre crowvrrwg iligratitu(tc of ait I rilst hlope-[

,vhao, seized at niglit, by a mortal, nalady, prayed, do ! but iny reasori totters ou, its throne iii Urisen-
IlO God! 0 grcat God! soine fev days, my Gad ! vertu- tihe jutsî:facttrori of sucih liope I tirmble to
my God !saine few moments 0 God! O God! îny centre, andl 1 foa. to die. that 1 cotild livc
lire tili to-morrow-for to-rnoirowv only, and hc over again ! 0'tk God wvourtd rarse rie ipl agaîlu
obtainedit flot," this sinner Iived. Convulsed and to show the sirnccrîwy of iny sorrow, ta deplore the
agonized lie couptedl the lingering hours. The blindness of the past! Bat a fewv ycas, 0 God,
xnoruing rose in ail its clearness and frcshiness, but and 1 wvrl1 love *lre, serve tfice ! Have mcrcy,
it did flot dissipate thephal-tntoiris of the night , ueor Jestis !-Jestus, xnercy !" An(: lie raiscd lits attersua-
cool the fevered temples of the dying one. Thc tod hands, conviilsively, entreaniigly, ta heztven. IL
dlock wvithin his ehamber told its heavy repentings, wvas the last elluit of exiiziibt( nature, aîxd tliey feci
answoririg to the atproaches of efernity. Ife back. hcavily tapoit is candci. 'l'lic chiango that
deman 'ded, Ilis the co.ifussor yct corne ?1" and the carne over lits pallid feattires (01(1 lits coirlessor tIrat
confessor -was annour*ccd ta hini. He -ment as Iris tiur was coame. hIle arxomnted Iirrîn %vitii o il it
weIt as he côuld througli the confession*of his sins, the naine ai the Lord-lie praycd thec prayer ci
and lliciig, sýtits terînination, an arixioiis look irpon faitix te save hirn-he breatlîed rita Ilis esur the
the couittenarxce of his confesser, lie asked-"l Do liane of Jesus-he repeated the ('isofls o!* the
yen think thc5re is mercy for me 1"" havo coame dyiuig; ana, as lie wvatelied those eyes, so 'vrldly
as the rnjnistcr of God' s mcrcy, not of lus justice; floating upwvards,. arîd 2onutirnes fiâu~d, asi lley
1 announce to yon but inercy." But eau~ rnercy would explore the debtintes vi -iltiluetr n orld, lie
shine on one likce me, tipon %vhoun years of darknciss thouglit, mnay riot stich desol,iI wîr rinuve aveu 'stlI
rest, and iniquities multittudinous ?"-Il" IA~I yenl, eniputeirce te ruercy ? Butt tîreur svould coula
in tIse words of Gad, that thotngl yottr sins otrtnum- etczuial, promises aîid binghted yv ars, anrd the blood
bered the huairs of your hecad-the stars of hecaveil cf Jesuis Viulated ; alid as thre bosui of tuie dyrng
-the sands of the sea, yen xvill be forgiven if yon raan rosi ni lils last morneltum parturition, hie ex-
rc truly penitert."-" But arn 1 trnly pendent ? clairned, &, God hiav oercy eun bri.-li is dead !"
Penance, ie every other act, to deseevxe crodit ie maight have addcd, rît un instanxt, lie is judged;
before God 'or' an, must be vohîntary-free. lie is dezid.and jtrdged; is his soul lost or saved
Buit is this a votuntary yepentance-is it not fdrceed Axrswer it', Y-- speuuturos Mi u~iy~u even ye
upion me by the rnost tremendotis of all neceeities ? do specuiste, therein : ye.vîldl adyevriturers in a pe-
When I was wvell' aund Gad would thanli me, i did rilous ganie-wotild yon stakc an eternxty of hap-
îlot do it ; aîxd will He thank. me now ? 1 have piness or nhisery .upon litis chau'qe ;ý b.ut wvill yoti
beard of deatls-bed repentance, anrd 1 know that ail allow etemnity x,o bc. depeiiuiet up.on Can yoen
mien in rny situation, if in thuir senses, xviii cati, as tllirkthat oue cr" fo~ inercy '%ulien h~ corîki fot
1 do, for pardon, and if that cotild save thern, ail help it -xvjll be a sui0icieit, e.x)*atj.oa for a whvlîo

.wolild bc saved, whieh is against the Serip.ture. tifQý of sin ?
Priest of the living God, can, yen., suggest nac meatis -.,Iýlen of r94son, if -not of. religion, think, and
ai safety ?"-" Loqk ýq. Jpsus Chirist: it is writtcfl detrnine, tnd b.gn for theç,iheur is coming for
that 1 t4ose who believe in hl shal flot perisl, lI .and caei of p@,,ettlier,of, fr.na vcetory or irre-
but ehalt have Elfe evcriastinr.' " 0 Jesis !' 1 hai7c trievabte defeat ! For you, uîry bretlirer, 1 hum-
tiv:edbutt for thé world-nýot for thee*; I haveb ra that .your. fight may. net be i la 1 e winter,
lived but to forget thc. Ys it flot -written, that I blyorie pr y soV1ýn trs n nrdc
photild die as 1 have tived? It is noxv tee late." surrours ad bysnw-n torpo;"O m te, a unprdth-
-i--."Duit it wvas flot tee late for the pcnitent thief. 1' ens * n topi'q a t ýte'r h
Il N, buit St. Bphremn says truly, that 1 that xvas not sumtner, xvben the sun is shi in1ng, ani: thé earth
his h .ast bu.lt lis first liour'-his first C'ail to grace: rejoicing, and the foli 1age and flowers arnd fruits of

ho a 1beyed it~ and -%vas save d; nor doI forget the a good tife are aËolun4 you, -tsat se yau tnayýpasS
~en~rc of t. Agusti -ne, spealking on death-bed inte tihe ee edn an fPrdsa&n

repcntai;oe. 'One xvas savedl thatnonc Might d.es- tIe eternal S;lbbath df the rost of God' A=en.



A CHAR ITABLE APPtAL PONT VIII.
rnflTH 'Iîn OLY BrD1PTURES PROTFSTAXI5 Iîold, That the great Antichrist

spokien of in Heoly Scripture, i5 the Pope of Rome,
Ili faioar of tut 6Viclrints of gand his ptetieesors, %vho have s.ît in St. I'eter'si

The t'atlioio Ghurcu, chair, for the last thousand Yeats ai d upivards.
Contrary te mnany cicar texts both ef thc.ir Bible

and Tc2taînent.
IIl in Look to judgment.'-DAn. zi, 41.> 1. Il Lot nz3 man deceive you by any inoans, fur

~'.o h~ aw nd a Ii~tcaunny.-IU vu. 0~ that day shali not coine, exccpt there corne n fali.
ing an ay tirst, and that man cf sin bo revc.aled, tic

orcedh scre tielz qulat l hie lotueainth able i3en son of perdition." 2 Thess. ii. 3.
fored, ro aiLu Jom te Potetan Bile.WC find, by this text, that the grent antichrist

is one single person, onecegregious iîaposior, wvho,
(Ceninted )by the apestie, is styled the man of sin, the son of

P'OINT VIL. perdition ; bow ridiculous then are thay, vêho
P>ROTESTANTS Iiold, Titat the Gliuich of Roiia, maka the great antichrist te be a long succession
though once thic truc Church of Cnrist, ias of Popes, or a whole body -f' taise Doctors
becoine se impure and cerrupt ,n her doctrine, 2. -1 Who opposehl anu exalteth hiniscif above
whcn the Refotin.uon set out, that sita is rightly ail that is called God, or that ia %woishipped ; s0
judged te be the ivhorc ef Babylon, inentioned by that ha as Ged aittath, in the temple Of GOD, show.V
St. John mn the Revelations, who haili made ail in-, himself that he is God." 2 nhe". ii. 4.
kings of the earth and aIL people drurik with, the Let Protestants say, which of the Popes, for the
Wivan of lier foncto. Rcv. xvii. 1, 2. last thousamd ycars or upwards, did declare

Contrary te the express wQrds cf their own himself te be Ged ? If no such thing %vas. ever
Biule : IlAnd 1 Nvi!I betroth thea unto me for ever. heaid cf, then norna of the Popes is Antichrist,
Yca, I wili bt.troth thee unto me in rigliîeousnmess who, accordirag te the character liere given cf him,
and in judgmant, and in loving kindaess, anmd in iviil exait himseîf aboya ail that is called dod, and
înercies: i ssiill even baîroth thee unto nie in 2su in the temple tu be adored a ' God.
faithfuiness, and thou shait know the Lord." 3. IlWho is. a liar but lie that d&nieth that Jesus
Ilosea ii. 19. is Christ ? Ha is the Antichrist Ihat derieth the

So God speaks of the Churcb, by the mouth of Father and the Son." 1 Johnili. 22.
the prophet Iosea. Now, befnre the Reformation, But, none of the Popes of the hast îlîousand
ive k-now cf no ethar Catholie Ghurch on ear.th, years and upwards, did evar deny either the Son
but that ivhich neld communion with Reime, called or the Father ;or ever questioned whather Jesus
the Roman Cathoito Churh: and can at be be- 1of Nazareth w'as the Messiali or Christ -thon noue
Iieved by any, but atheists, that this spouse of of theso Popes wvas Antichi ist.
Christ, w~horm God iias betrotaied te himself in 4. Il Little eildrera, it is the Iast. tirna ; arnd as
rigliteousnesa and in faithfulness for aver, is nt ye have heard that Ariticamist bhall cone, evea
lej'gth become the harlot of the Apocalypse ? now lhere art are înany Anticlirisis, %whereby we

2. IlTherelore, as the Ch-urch is subleot un, kaow that it is the last timne." John ii. 18.
Christ, se let wives be te their ewn liusbands, To be continued.
in everything. Husbands, love your wives, even.
as Christ Ioved the Chut ch, and gave hirnself for Fruits of a Good EfucaUiofi.
it: that lia miglt sanetify and cheanse it by the
washin.ïg of watcr, by the word. Tliat lie niight
present it te himnsalf a glorieus. Chureli, net having Prw Johin, a youngS Sla1eplierd, Io lais Sister.*
spot or ivrinkle, or any suchi thing, but that it LETTER I.
should Le holy, and ivithout blemish." Epli. v. Al Dzu&z SISTER,
24, 25. Poetnscmaetadsrpin Yesterday afternoon, one cf the nicst charming

Now, let Poetnscmaetedsrpinevenin-sofsrn,1w itn-udeashdwhich; St. Paul bas boere given of the beloveâ fsrnI a ii Cne a say
tree, playing on niy pastoral reed, and lookiiîg atspouse of Christ, holy, wii11Qut spot, witbout îny fiock whichi grazed on the tender grass arôtnd

bhemish ; with the description given by St. John, me-a olear ivulet watered the inidow on whichi
in the Revelations, ef the wliore of Babylon, and my slieep were innocently sporting-the book
try whether these two descriptionts, when they aie 1whicli I had %vlhen at school, lay by rny sida pan
ndersteod of the saine Churcli, caa stanld together the "rass, and I wvas thinking of yen. The suni,

in dia saine brain flot Cracked> j not quiîe down, Btill tinged ivith red the wesiern



(247)>
clouâs, and gilded tho mist whlch, was iuing at deserved Our love. 0 ! tny brother ! 1 mu.- suni.
the buttomn cf tho valley. Tho Chaptin of mon ail my strength to repeat ber last mords to
Wientbal happcned to pass. 'Alter listening to you. May they bc eýi.r dacred to us.
me playing on my rural instiument, ho ndvanced Tho ove of ber death, 1 was sitting noir hcr
towards me, a-id seeing (he ltile cherisbod book wvhen we received your latter. 1 rend it for lier
wbiehi 1 have preservod wiv, se much cave, as ti and she wept with joy. Il Alas! my daughter,"
precieus souvenir of the good advice of our chsrri- said she, Il1 shahl neyer recover froia fis Maia-
table schoul-nmaster, (for, my dear sister, that dy. 1 ara about to go to our Father who is in
much-osteemcd book nover paris tramn me conti heaven. 1 have raised you bott1 %V'ith alIt ho care
nually),-" Do you know how to rend, my child?11 ;-1 my powver ; and now, at theopint of dcath, :bis
said the %vorbhy ecclesiastie. "lýYes, isir," 1 thought is my greacest consolation. 0 1 My dear-
onswered, and zaking up tho book, 1 read more est cbjîdrer. 1be alvays pious and good ; raise
than a page. Ile appearcd much surprised, and your hearts eontinually towards 'God ; taise your
asked %%hence 1 camne, and who were my parents. hearts continualiy toivards God ; entrent liimn to
IlSince (bey instruct you with su much care,"1 said sistain you amid the trials of lite, and to make
lie, Il(bey must belon- to the higher class uf s'ýci- you diiiy botter and botter ; love hirn above ail
cty. Wbat is your employment in tbis vilage ?1 thiigs keep bis commandmnents, and put jour

I relatcd to im nourvlihoIe fiistory, tell ing bim wbole confidence in bira. Have crire fajîhi in
tbat (ho war bad ruiaîcd us, driven us [rom our Jesus Christ, Our Divine Saviour ; do lov;ngiy
country, and doprived us of our father; (bant our wha(ever ho bas preseribod, and endeavour (o fol-
poor mothor is sick in a cottage at Tbhnnenbm:g, lov bis divine exai,,ple. Ask cvery day tho
six leagues off, and that you, my sister, take tare Almigbty ta cnlighten and guide yoiu iviiul bis
of bier and sustain bier by your kind attention. 1 loIy Spirit. Love ecd other, and do good ta
told bim, in a wvord, that 1, with bhe intention of ail mon. Let neither poverty nor want ever
gaining something to support both voit and ber, induce yau to take anytbing beionging to another.
bad hired ra> self as a shepherd to a rich farmer of Entertain a harror for sin, and watch carefully
IViesenthal. The tears came trickling from, my over the treasure of your innocence. 0ur Lord
eyes àuring the recital ofocur misfoitunes. will nover ftbar.don you ; ho n~ill supply tho place

The gaod Priest thon said to me affectionately . of ygur niother, as bie bas bithet (o beld (bat of
"Be comnforted, my chi1d, and do net woep. Be 1Our father. Cast yourselves fihon, witbout fear,

like your good parents, and 1 promise you that into bis paternal arms. Farewell, my o-idren!
your lot ivill chainge for thc. botter." Do nlot weep, for 1 ain gaing ta heaven, whbere 1

Taking out bis purse, hoe gave ina a beautiful will pray for you ' These are (ho last words of
new piec.ý of monoy, wbicb 1 now seuil to my pour yonr inother, on ber bed of deatîx. Forget (hemn
mnober. Tell bier bow much 1 love and respect not, my doar Mary ; relate (hem (o, John, my
ber ; tell bier (bat in ail my prayers 1 beg our Ltrd beloved son. Toil bim (bat bis conduct bas
te grant bei the heaith and' bappiness wbich she hitherto boon Miy chief consolation, and (bat if
monits. Fareivell, rny dear.sister. God calls me to (ho bosoi of bis glory, 1 hope to

Your devoted brother, see hlma live according to the pninciples whicb, to
JOHx. th~e prèsdtit timo, bave -guidod bim in (lie path of

IViesenthal, May Ist, 1806. virtue u1nd religion. Make known ta him rny last
words. 1 ivould like to see bim once more, but

LETTER Hl. we shallidl meet a-ain in beaven, wvhere 1 hope
ilary Io lier brother. ta ýfitîd your father. May tho Lord watch aver

Thannenburg, .May 1511, 1806. you, niy muth uihenisbed daughter. May bie
0 MY DEÂu BROTRER! reward you on (bis earth for aIl (bat you bave

'the first lettor wbicb 1 sond you wivll bc a rad done for y.our poor motber,'and may ho preserve
one ; it will break your beart. 1 ama bathed in you i'nrlocent-aid pure."
teans. God makes trial of our patience ; ho bas fler àtrength failed lier ; she emnbracod me ton-
calied te himself one for wbom you would have denly, . ndi blcesed us separately, begging aur
given a thousand lives. My dearest brother, -We Lord, W#ith à feeble-voice, to send down iUpon us
are orpba 'rs. DPýy before, yesterday, aur beloved bis choicest blessings. Tbtee bours after, she
motber died, and she was interred this niorning. expired,' fortiàed with the: last sacrimnents, and
0 bow can il express (ho bitter anguish wbieh 1 full qf t.ranqu.il confidence in God. As for nme, 1
now expenience ! How eau 1 toll yon wbat My remain here te îiçep alune ! 0ur venerable Pas-
felings %-,ete at seing our good mother approach- !or aeccmpahièd"ier boàdï té its last rosting place.
in& hourly nearer and nearer - t death ! @ YOQ Wbrdà M11l nÔt,Èbffice to declare àll bis kinidness
know hoiv much 1 loved lier, and how inuch -phé toWatd> hier 'duSr her ilîne5s. Ife -visitéd ber



<huiiy ; every day he Eent lier aBsistafleo. II was At içtrnitàghin, a fuw days ago, a 3aptist PUi-
lie thât sont d'e jihysician, and paid tho druggist nister was received 'uta the Gatholic Ghurcb.
for (li inedicines. 1le %%1ûs presont during bet
i;at ivoids, consoling lièr and glving ber assurance SP-IRITUNL Ail) TO CATROtlC Sot-rnEnS--A
-iit words of coinfort. Entreat, iny dent bru- correspondance %vlieh bias lately taken l'lace be.'

<li -mxra ur ritercifui Golf to rewardl our gool' iet k eyRv r.Snot h rsdrt
I'astor for ail the kindne.9s wda:ei lie has sîîownIo t. petary lev., Der. yn, aho ber es1t
us. t>ray atao fui tie, fur 1 .un lno% a puo ophar o St. Secr'sCee cfrat ber Maýes.
t'il I. tV î,i stubu cm osw r ysSceary nt War, Sholws <bat thie question
belli orpizins, cxlicsrd to thse ýýoil11 %without an' rejarding the appoin.ment of Catholie hp~~
asyin ; however, as you aie large and strong, for the spiritual aid Pnd instruction of Cathulil

you ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u %nygi orivcsîo.WLvhat ca"i 1 soldiers fùr priests as well as Douay Bibles,i
du ? i axît etill fou youîîg ta hut e out, and 1 feci torced ,;lnite attention of Government, and na4

too icatil cpti-%Ialàc tubesides, tilat
miode of tife Itads .et> cail)>I ii. O my doat Yct Ptoduce tho desiicà eFert.-l'aiit ierald.
brotheri inay God pity your lbelplcss sister, -

MARY. FOTICB TO SUBSCRLBERS.

LETITEg 111.
Johit to 3aryl.

W'iesenthal, June 26, 1lp.
My D:An, Sis-£ER,

You have good teason to say, ilMay G od bave
nerey on us." frly tears hardiy permit me ta

%vrite. llow shalt 1 express the pain and grief
which your letter gave me, Whlo wvould bave
thoughalt <bat our Jîoor iîaother %vouid be taken
fzomn us so soon ? liVe are truly usihappy ; but -it
lias been tic u iii of Gùd tiat iiihuugb shiould bc as
they aie, and ive should subiuit, blessing. the band
that stxikes us. Wbatever lit wiiis is right ; and
of this we sliouLd be convineed, aithorigl the
trials to whicii lie subjects us, niay at first 5prcad
affliction over aur liearts.

Our good mother is now happy ; she -was so
pious, that wie înay iith full confidence believe
that alle is in heaven. Uer lot is preferabie <c
oui s; tbis thoui;li bould dieu console us, and
almost inake us rejoice. Alter so mucli labor and
fatigÏ,ue on earth, ailc noiw rcposcs in the bosom or
God ; sile nowv lias joy for hcr -sorrows, *happiness
for bier nîiscxies. Let us pray Ilion, let us wýpep,
but never iîîui-nur. God -.%ll take care of us.
1-1'e nouritihvs <lie foulaI of the air, lie dccks die lily
of <lie field ini ail it.~ heauty ; oiv eau *Le ihýn for-r
got lus chiidrcn ? P'o ! lie rlit -be ourprotecto-"
lie will àissist and congo le us in our afflictions.
. B3e îîot ihen, My g-ood sister, too înuch, afl'ected
by Our înisfortuncs ; place your confidence ini
Go d. Let us be eaver inindfut of <lhe adviee of
our affeccdonate irsother. Ciod wiil <lien bleas usi
ànd after this lifo take us ta licaven whcre
ive shall sec bier and dwcll wvith lier for ever.
. 'IVith this letter, I sônd another for y'our god
Pastor. Farewelli; inay L4od watch ovjer your
iwel fare andi (lat of your brother .. :

ail papers.milst bc paid for iii Ai)vA,%cu, after tihexpirn of <h rers e ail papes ot say
paid for, will b c discontiu ait. It is im possibleex i ai n o i ep e ci e r i a es n r ti
coliect subscriptions Of FIVE SIiLLINGS scattere
over a Nvhole Province. The mani whio cannot pay
tliis sum for his paper in advauic-, is not more likely
to do so at the eîîd of the year. We pay cAsi- foi
paper and labour wckly, a. we must be pai
c As'H by Our subscribers, . znabie us to continue to
do so.

A. J. JIITCILLE. .

INTER111IE NTS.

AT THE CEMETERY OF THER 11011Y CROSS.

JL'LY '22-Janq, daugliter Ôf .irthur and Aiin Keeft'e
aged 7 mouths.

2S-Patrick Dcvalitn, native of Irelaiid,.aged1
22 years.

29-Sophiia, - augliter c), James and Saralk
Waikcer, aged 18 mqnths.

31-James, son* of Edvàrd and Margaret:
Oi)onne 'l1, native of the CouRty Kerry',
Ire1and, aged 12 ý0,ars.
A ny Svife of Thloma*s B3urke, iiative of,
eounty Waterford, Iroland, aged 3lyears.
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